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THE STATE PENITENTIARY,1-

A Visit to the Asylnra of Criminals at the
Capital.

BILL STOUT'S Bid WORKSHOP.-

A

.

Hlvo of Intoliititnry Industry The
IttilldliiKs , Tliolr Occupant * mill-

Work The Runrdfl A Sketch
of Nobosvlllo.

[ Written for the Omaha Rtmdtty Ike. ]
Lincoln may bo styled tlio city of muz-

lillicunt
-

appropriations. Slio bears cvi-
duiico

-

of tins fact on almost every slilo-

.it
.

is fou nil mainly in tlio public buildings
Bomo of wliicih liavo been crocteil at her
own exenso| ) , wliilu otliers hnvo buun
built by tliu hbornlity of tlio county of
Lancaster , the slate of .Nebraska ami
oven tlio government of tlio United
States. The result of those Amorous
contributions of the public money is nil
iMsortnionl of all kinds of slruo-
tnrcs

-

, as singular in design
as they vary in , and the
purpose i for which they wore creeled.-
in

.

all probability , tlio most noticeable of
nil thuso is-

TIII : ST.VTI :

It h situated .south of the cilv about
tlnv.o miles ut a place called Nobesvillo ,

tloablle.s-t In honor of the gentleman who
'lms , for nearly a years , presided
over its Inmates.

From a distance , the penitentiary has
nn impo'-ing appearance. When it is ap-
proached

¬

, it betrays an irregular con-
struction which is disappointing. It is
built of linii ! stone , with a frontage of-

rovoial hundred feet. In the middle of
the front isagablo-roofed structnio three
stories in height , which rises above tlio
walls on cither side. To the west ex-

tends
¬

what is known as the cell house , to
the east , a largo wall with blind wjn-
dews , which may be taken out at will ,

when it is decided to put a roof over this
part of the htrnetnro.

Through the gabled portion mentioned
entrance is secured to tlio prison. On
the day of my visit the hall leading from
the front door to the first apartment in tlio-
in the jail was filled with a heterogeneous
collection of both boxes anil all dc'oripl-
ions.

-

. They were awaiting their turn to
pits . through the penitentiary , another
similar combination of Nebraskans hav-
ing , a few moments before , disappeared
behind the bars. While waiting for the
latter to return from their work of in-

spection
¬

, a heavy M't , stolid gentleman
busied himself in receiving twenty-live-
cent pieces from each of the expectant
visitors , in return for which ho gave a
red ticket endorsed with FOIUO unknown
name and printed to denote that the
bearer was entitled to visit the "pen. "
which a link- female rustic poet styled in-
my hearing as a "living tomb. " Though
many were surprised at the tax imposed ,

3'ot everybody paid it with clicorhiltiebs ,

borne marvelling whom the "quarters
went to anyway. "

On either side of this hall arc situated
W. II. I ! . Stout's ollico , a reception room
and several other apartments of a
private nature. From whore I stood , a-

lioavyI barrc ! door could be been , and
this at length was opened. Out came
the crowu troni tlio "living tomb , "
and in went the other witli an
interest not always experienced by
those who outer tlio portals of death.
The gate was closed and locked behind
us. AVc wore in a largo hall with a rough
oiled floor. On all sides wore cases lilled
with books and constituting

TIIU CONVICTS' LIWUAKV-
.Tlio

.
books scorned in excellent condition

nnd covered every subject In discussion
in the world of loiters , except , possibly ,
that of crime itself. They number very
nearly 2,500 and are said lo bo greatly
appreciated by many of tlio convicts. In
ono corner of this apartment is a small
room which is used as the postollico.
Passing into the next apartment , the vis-
itor

¬

is informed lhat ho is in-

It Is largo , roomy and gloomy for such
a plneo , notwithstanding that a Hood of
light breaks through half a dozen largo
windows from thu inner court. The floor
is rough and sandworn , the walls dusty
and tiio aspect of the whole cheor-
Jcss

-

for a plaoo of divine
worship. Undo benches are stretched
along the walls ready to bo extended
across tlio lloor for the accommodation
of the prisoners at service , which is held
every Sunday under the leadership of-
Hov. . P. W. Howe , of Lincoln , who , no-
according to the warden , does not con-
line himself to an exposition of the scrip-
tures

¬

, which in prisons is generally an-
ollbrt barren of results the substitulcs
lectures which have the characterises ol
being interesting , sound anil wholesome.

The convicts when in Iho chapel , listen
with heads bent down. The minister
does not sco their faces and they can not
BOO his. It is therefore no easy matter to
determine the ollbct his logic or his sen-
timent

¬

produces upon his hearers. There
is a small organ resting against the wall
which ono ot the incarcerated gentlemen
plays during service , while a chorus ol-

companions.forming.as tlio warden says ,

the host choir in Lincoln alto ml to the
vocal part of the exorcises.-

AH
.

1 was about leaving this sombre
sanctuary , I was mot by Warden Nobos ,
under whoso direction myself and a
couple of friends made the rounds of the
institution.

The ohapol opens upon n largo yard ,
bounded on the west by tall stone shops ,
on the east by a stone wall twonty-thrco
foot high , upon which , at intervals , are
the watch towers of the sontrics. This
wall extends along the southern line ot
the inolosuro. but is hidden by a collec-
tion

¬

of rambling structures which are
.used for various purposes.

There is a sound of the clicking of ham-
niors

-

on all sides , and immediately we
are led to the nearest point whence pro-
ceeds

¬

this sound of Industry. It is
TUB 8TOXK SIKH1.

Thirty inon and boys clad in zebra-
llko

-

cap , shirt , jacket , pants with white
and black stripes nro here at work upon
blocks of stone of many SIZIH , Some with
the interest and skill of tradesmen , others
with the IndilVitronco of inability and
compulsion , lloyond the clicking ol
haminor , stone and chisel not a .sound
could ho heard. The men seemed like a
collection of mutes. Not one of thorn
spoke. If they raised their heads as wo
passed , which few of thorn did , it was
lor but a moment , Tlio head than
dropped and Iho eyes were bent upon
the work upon which they wore engaged ,
Many of the mini were occupied upoii
work which kept them in comporntivolj
upright positions , and yet wo passed
through the place and by thu in
without fooling In the least that wo hm
boon observed by them. Indeed ,
it scorned as if they hail
fallen in obliviousness of the seono-
or tliuir eyes had lost their power ol
vision , U his Is the result of tha enforce-
ment

¬

of the prison rule , that prisoners
must not stare passers by , and umnj
of them , doubtless , not wishing to bo mis-
understood in a simple look , sufl'ur the
increased mortillcatiou of paying no at-
tontlon

-

whatever lo parties who pass
them by-

.On
.

u iluls in the middle of the room Is-

n guard , who commands an unobstructed
view of every man in and cvcrv purl ol
the shop. Ho is also armed , ant ! so situ-
ated

¬

that , in thooventof any disturbance ,
the fact may bo instantaneously commu-
nicated

¬

to Headquarters.
Adjoining the stone shop , is n power

shod and mill whore stonu is sawed and
rubbed , and coining next is-

TI1K lOUXUUV
In which , Mr. Nobes says , about forty

non nro employed They are ex-

clusively
¬

ongngod upon farming imple-
ments

¬

, for tlio Western Manufacturing
company of Lincoln They make corn
shelierp. mowers and rakes , and that is-

ihout all , and while many of the parts of
the o nro easy of moulding , yet L saw
sonic lhat would have to bo broken and
returned lo tinfurnace. . Upslairs was

lilt" WOOD IIOP ,

wlicro the frames lor the machines are
made and wtioro the latter arc put to-

gether.
¬

. Hero , possibly , the most skilled
work in the building is done. At least
it looks to bo such , especially when
painted in its gaudy colors of red and
green. There arc several rooms piled
nigh with implements of the farm , from
this style or manufacture , as were Iho
rooms of the Ineas years ago with gold.
Thus far there ha not boon ndonmndfor
this kind of work and il is yol to be de-
termined

¬

whether the farmers of tlio
state , any more than the artisans of the
same are disposed to encoiiraire tlio out-
put of prison labor. On the same lloor Is

inn TAII.OH MHip.
where about twenty men. engaged in
making vesture ? of 'all kinds , for 1)) . May ,

of Lincoln. Tim stillness of this place
was oppressive. There was not oven the
rumble of a sowing machine , although
there wen- several of them in the room ,

to relieve il. In iheir awkward positions
upon the tables , their variegaled uni-
forms , their silence and colorless faces ,

one might readily for a moment , at least ,

have fancied it for an cnch.'ililcd scene
in a childish lalo.-

TltfNK
.

AND 1I1IOOM SHOP.
Seven men are employed in the trunk

and broom shop by A. IL DorrU , of Lin-
coln.

¬

. So far as appearances went these
men were turning out work winch nt
least presented a semi-respectable ap-
pearance. . The harness shop was next
vi ited. Hero about thirty men were
working for tlio Lincoln Tanning com-
pany , homo .sowing straps togethorother.s,

working them into various parts
of the harness , and others still exhaust-
ing

-

their enemies in br ating .strawpad-
ded leathers into collar shapes. A few old
mon were daubing with black , and a
great deal of Iho paint went as well upon
their hands as it did upon the material.
Down stairs we found the

ni.AUICb.MlTH AXDMACIIINP. SllOI'S.
There were but few men working hero ,

and some of them who presided over
lathes and drills , had just succeeded in
breaking f-overal plates which hail been
sent tltem from the foundry to finish.
The material worked upon was that of
the Western Manufacturing company ,

before referred to. We. passed next
through

TUP. T.AUMWY ,
where half a men were looking
nfler a number of mangles and washers
for a man named Mower of Lincoln.
Hero the inmates displayed the variety of-

of clean hands :md white faces oven
those whoso complexions were as dark as-

lhat of the Moor of Venice.
Almost in the middle of Iho inclosurc.-

stands :i two-story stone building.The first
lloor consists of ; cells in which rebellious
subjects are confined with but little light ,

less food , and but the downy side of a
hard board upon which to sleep at night.-
Up

.

stairs is
Tin : HOSPITAL.

Hero were a beds , each with its
occupant cither lying upon or sitting be-

side it. Some of the mon wore young
olhers old. Some on Iho highroad to
recovery and some tending toward the
grave. The former displayed ravenous
appetites , while the food of the others
remained untouched on their plates.
Ono of the former sat beside the door.-
Wliqn

.
wo entered , no was very busy dis-

cussing a dish of prison faro as if it
had been prepared at Iolmonico1s.
His head was down , and
a shade which extended over his nyes ,

seemed to make his head droop oven
moro than was required by prison rules.-
Ho

.

was a hoary-headed old scoundrel of
nearly llt'ty-livo years of atro. Ill's wife
was but a couple of years his junior , and
one of their children was thirty-six years
of ago. And yet , in a lit of jealousy ho
killed the woman who had been his part-
ner

¬

for twenty years.
The convict who was taking care of

these unfortunates is a young followwho
was sentenced at the last term of the dis-
trict

¬

court by Judge Neville , to seven
years in the penitentiary for highway
robbery. When sentenced , ho stood up
erect , disposed of a quid of Honest John
tobacco , and looked as if ho had been
called upon to oppose his breast
to a decoration of the great Napoleon.-
Ho

.

received his punishment with a-

smile. . Since his incarceration ho has be-

come
-

n stalwart , and thn warden has put
him in charge of the sick , because his
proportions enabled htm to assist them
in all emergencies. Wo wont thence to

THE CKIL HOrSK.
which is really a house within a house-
.It

.

has two fronts , and each contains
throe stories , of stone white ¬

washed. Each story contains n row of
cells , forty in nunibor. Each of those
cells may accommodate two convicts , so
that in this big structure , -ISO convicts
may bo contincd. At present there are
but !307 people on the Ifsls , so lhat some
of the cells have but ono occupant. The
names of the inmates are printed over
every door , and n look within reveals the

of the cells to bo about seven
foot two inches deep , seven foot
high and four foot , two Inches wide.-

On
.

ono side of the interior are two
bunks , ono above the other , and made of-
gaspipo. . They nro supplied with blan-
kets

¬

and sheets and scorned comfortable
enough , but it is not apparent how mor-
tals can survive In such a miserable hole
on a warm summer night. Somoof Ihoso
cells nro decorated in a moro or loss
crude manner , according as the taslo of-

of Ilia the occupant with tha indulgence
of Hie warden may suggest.

Over each cell door Is a small box , in
which is deposited , when a convict is as-
signed

¬

to a cell , four tickets , Ono of
these entitles him lo ono ration of chew-
ing

-

tobacco per week , another to n ralion-
of candles , a third to permission to write
once in thrco weeks and the iourth lo sco
friends on the lirst Tuesday of each
month. Those tickets are taken away
according as the convict breaks some of-

tlio prison rules. As a general tiling ,

however , they are greatly prized by the
inmates who , as a conscquunco , seldom
allow themselves to bo deprived of them
by violation of the rules of the insltlul-
ion. .

While wo wore looking at this solemn
and yet forbidding place of confinement ,

a bell announced
THE noun OK niNNr.ii.

Almost immediately there issued from
their worships thu men whom wo had
previously seen engaged llicro. lint they
left it not as do mechanics who are not
deprived of their liberty , with the rush
and haste of famished individuals.-
Oh

.

, no ! The lirst man who appeared
came out slowly , Ills hands were placed
upon Ids breast. The man immediately
behind him laid his bauds upon the
shoulders of the first , tliu third upon the
second and .so to the end of the lilo. The
back of the front man touched the breast
of the man behind , forming a
solid lilo of human beings , through
which not oven daylight coi'ld penetrate.-
At

.

u signal they commenced to get stop ,

and then , with head and eyes to the left ,

they shambled to the cell-house , passing
us as wo stood at the entrance. Here ,
also , stood several hundred bowls of
soup , and a couple of convicts with sev-
eral

¬

columns of bread in slices reaching
almost to their foreheads. As each con.-
T'.ct

.
passed this pile of the statf of life ,

nu took ub many slices as ho felt disposed
to appreciate , seized his his tin of soup ,
and , without a word or look lo the right ,

marched lo his cull , slood with hand
upou the door until every convict
in the row had reached his
placo. At a sign , the keeper
withdrew the long bolt , nt another , every
cell was opened and at the uoxt. the con-
victs

¬

hud disappeared within. Then

came rt clanking of the great lover and
the unfortunate ? in forty cells had been
locked in for the dinner hour. It look
less than n minute by the watch.-

A
.

detailed account of this interesting
feature of prison life , withothcr manners
oi importance is reserved for n further
sketch. E. A. O'UuiKX.

Another Ctinmploii Sculling Match.I.-
OXDO.V

.

, Sept. 2.*, . In the sculling match
on the Thomas between Deach of Australia
ami U'al'nco' Unss of Now Ihunswlck , for
8500 a side anil the championship of the
world , Dcach beat his opponent by four
leniitlis. Dcncti won tlio toss for position and
took the sunny side ot the river , lloach was
the faorltc In betting thh ty-livo to ten being
placed on him , lo! s was first away hut
inr only the six llrst stiokos vhen
Hunch passed nlin nnd steadily lucre wd the
lend till he was two lenqths ahiMil. At Wai-
den Ituss spurted , and when IInmniorsinith
bridge was reached lie ihcw upon lieach ,

Sovoial barjros got in llcarh's water and he-
is- C'omprllrd to cioss I toss' ho.it. bathe

avoided tuuUim. The Austialiaii soon shot
nliead acaln , anil there were two lengths of
open wntor between himself anil bis oppo-
nent

¬

whun I > was reached. Hefote the
imHIi he Had Inriciiscd his lend nleiiRth-

.Jk'iich's
.

time wns UJ minutes 6 tocomls-

.Tlio

.

Culm Mni noro.-
CriiA

.

, Jlo. , Sept. 21. II. S. Wallace ,

suspected nimiU'ier of the Logan Inmlly ,

was drought hero fiom St. Louis
yestoidny. Upon the arrival of tlic-

tiain at the depot , tlioJ ofllcrrs In-

chiiieo of tlin murduit'v were met by 100 men
who evidently Intended to lynch the pris-
oner.

¬

. Piompt and ileclsho 'action by tlie-
ollieei" , how averted tiouble. The mob
was 01 uurcd to dispose and taken te-

a hotel , where a strong force of deputies are
KiundliiK him. He exports to bo taken to-

Sleclvllln for sufe keeping. A mob gatlicicd
about half way between this and that town
to take him tiom the o I ] I CITS , but the latter
eonsldeied it unsafe to make the jomney at-
nltil't. . Ho will raobably bo taltcu thcio to-
mono

w.A

Trio ol' Kaunas K-

f KANSAS ( Mrv , Sept. 23. C. 1. Weatherby ,

president , William 11. MeCiiry , scctetary and
K. K. I'enn. cashier , of the Kaw Valley Life
Instiiance association , located at Kansas City
Kansas , left this city anil their whereabouts
are unknown. The company's books have
dKiiMK'aiod and no statement of utT.iIrs can
he nmde , though H. W. llilgor. troasnrorsays
( hut out ono pulley remains duo and unpaid.
The company did business chiefly in Kan-
sas

¬

on the co-operative plan , levying asses-
incut

-

lor each death. Whatever Mirplits tlio
company may have had has
disappoaied.

Thr It' 13asc.
Chicago Mail : Tom Swan , of Cheyenne ,

has boon at the Grand Pacific for a week
or more. As lie sits about the lobby ho
looks more like the Iowa legislator he-
u = ed to bo iifteon years ago Hum like the
millionaire caltloman ho is to-day , lie
dresses in gray and wears a gray hat ,

and his beard , that used to be red , is now
gray , too. Ho startett into the cattle
business early about the time that the
Dickey boys did. All those pioneers are
rich now. That is the difference between
the pioneers who rushed across the plains
lo lind gold and Iho pioneers who stopped
on the plains to raise cattle. The former
arc still prospecting ; tlio latter are taking
their ease in the lobbies of the firstclassh-
otels. . Jt is said lhat Tom Swan had
$0,000 when he left Warren county , Iowa-
.llo

.

and his brother Ilenry could probably
raise ? 0,000,000 between them now.-

A.

.

. Comedy ol' tlio Customs.-
A

.

new use for caltlo has been appar-
ently

¬

found in Prussia , where a band of
smugglers employed a cow in their at-
tempts

-

to avoid tlio tax on laco. A strong ,

10-months-old cow was wrapped around
with a quantity of laeo valued at $ tOCO.
Over this was filled a false skin so ingen-
iously

¬

constructed as to defy detec-
tion.

¬

. They passed the Jcow quito easily
nt the custom ollico , the men there ad-
miring

¬

her sixe and beauty , some of the
excise ollicers even offering her feed.

Real Katnto Trnnsmrs.
The following transfers were Hied Sept.

21 , with the county clerk :

Keubon Uos , ir anil wife to W P Stevens ,

lot IB. 10, Arlington , (j c d PL-
W P Stevens , single , to 0 11 Kp.lloep anil C-

E Mooic , lot 35 , 16 Arlington. d Sl.O'jO.
Dennis Cunningham , et nl. to Win Pulto ,

lot T, blkS , Washington Hill , w d-SSOO.
Dennis Cunningham , et al. to Christian

Lcbcraml , lot S , bile 2, Washington Hill , w-

S.inili O Allen , ct nl to John il Levy , s w-
M sec 7. 10 , 12 , w d-S 1.000-

.JNlatliow
.

Italnes to l iank Bunchcr , lot 10 ,
blk F, Prospect Place , w 1S12JO.

Frank Itanchcr , single , to 0 L Wllkins ,
lot 10 , blk K Prospect Place , w d-Sl , : 0.

Ralph II Dcwnmn to Anna K ISowinan , e
23 It lot 7, blk J3. Omaha , q c d 81.

Patrick Morrow and wllo to Jane Thomas ,
lot 5, blk 3iJ. Kloiencc. w d 53,500.-

W
.

W Hartlett to Jane Thomas , lot 1 , blk
43. Florence , w dS'J.EOO.-

W
.

K Hartlett to Jane Thomas , lot 0 and 8,

blk7:! , Floicnce , w d820.-
Clias

.

Shaw to Hoggs & I111I , lot C to 10, incl-
blk a. Park Fore.st , 7i c dSl.-

O
.

II Hoggs , etui to Chas Shaw , lot 7 to 11-

Incl bikli , Park Forest, w d 850.
( } W Logan and wife to Do Ver Sholcs , lot

3 , blk 8, Uiuiscom Place , w d S'J,200-
.Adelia

.

S Francis ami husband to O W
Loomis lot ll.ln Hulnlivof 021)3) It blk Y ,

Shinnsidadl:! , wd-lXX).
Kmma K Illggnnbottom to Cms! E Holier ,

lot 14 , blk 7 , Shulls 2nd add , w (t-Si,0K: ( ) .
Xero Snow, ct al , to Fiedk 11 Davis , lot 0

and 7 , blk 8, McUormicks add , q c d § 1 ,

Win Dickey and wllo to John F Goad , lot
20. blkT , Ilanseom Place , wd §3.100-

.Tlios
.

J I'tmnell to John V Coad , lot in , 11 ,
bile 'J Hnnscom Place , w il 85,360.-

V
.

( } Loomis and wlto to ( Jco W Logan.
lot 11 , sub-div of o293 It blk V Shlnn'sard
add , w d 81,000-

.S.iml
.

J Urchin and wife to Gco AV Logan ,
lot 1. blk 17 , WcstOmahn , w d 81000.

Ullfton K Mayno to The PablicPlat.Mayno
I'J.u-e , o tf of a w M ol s w Jf see 21 , 15. 13.!

WK Claikand wife to Davis S Guild , lot
S3 , 81 , Terrace add , w d-S 1,00-

0.CONVKNIKNOK.

.

.

Tlio Marvellous Accommodations and
SUCORSH oi* tlio Pnrcol De-

livery
¬

Company.
Ono of the most successful of the re-

cent
-

enterprises undertaken in Omaha is
what is known aa the Parcel Delivery Co. ,
whoso oflico is at 307 South Eleventh
street , immediately south of Farnam. It
wes established as n public necessity to
give the people a ready , rapid , safe'and
reasonably priced moans of sending par-
cels

-

, carrying trunks or removing house ¬

hold furniture and carting ut all times
the heaviest kind of goods , In all these
it has been permanently successful. So-
groally has il grown in demand and pop ¬

ular estimation that the company now
run seven wagons , all of which are of Iho
Illicit build and most beautiful decora *

tion. The lost of these was added to the
complement yesterday and consists of a
magnificent doub'.o team spring dray ,
which the company propose to use for
Iho heavier hauling and Iho moving of
household furniture. In this last re-
spect

-

the manager , E. Ilannon , takes
personal supervision of this part of the
business , having boon for years superin-
tendent

¬

of the moving and delivery of
furniture in botb Shivorick's and Dewey
& Slono's houses in this city. This dray
is especially provided with side boards
which will enable it to perform the kind
of work in a most smtisfaclory manner ,
nnd the management guarantees perfect
satisfaction. Uaggngo is moved for
twenty-Hvo cents and checked tit Iho
house , so that when tlio owner goes to the
depot ho need have no dilliculty in iind-
ing

-

his property. The company is now
hauling a irreat deal of freight for mer-
chants

¬

in this elty , and are prepared to
contract for moro to and from tlio depots ,

Its cilice is 807 South Eleventh street ,
immediately south of Farnam.-

Women's

.

milk is sold ou the strcet$ in
seine Chinese cities for the sustenance of
infanta and old people , it being believed
peculiarly nourishing to aged persons.

THE BARTENDERS OF OMAHA
,

HI
Something. About a Wird Working and

Genial Glass of Fellows ,

HOW THEY EARN A LIVING-
.rfj

.

Xliclr Duties TtiotrV Snlnrlcs Hours
oT Work How They Spoml

Their 3loiiKV Their
Trlnft.-

r
.

r

[ Written for the Oinuha Sunday Dec. ]

D"Sco tlnit man over there ? " said ft

commercial drummer to a reporter , as
the two wore taking n morning ' 'oyo-
opener"

-

in a down town resort the other
day. The reporter nocldotl assent. The
individual pointed out was rather a hand-
some , well-dressed follow , who was
awaiting the decoction of some drink at-

thu hands of one of the men behind the
bar. It did not require moro than one
observation to discern the fact that the
follow was in that condition known as
bolus "three sheets to'tho wind. " "That
man , " continued the speaker , "is an
Omaha bartender. Perhaps you know
him ? No ? Well , he is one of , the best
In the city , but he's very fond ,

every three or four months of go-
ing on a .little spree. Ills little toots
generally la > t about two dnvs , nud ho
manages to keep full ttll the time while
ho is away from work. Be-

tween the periods of thnso
little toots , he will drink absolutely noth-
ing

¬

, though his opportunities for doing
.so arc unlimited. VVhon ho does go oil'
for a 'time , ' ho will patronize every sa-

joon
-

in tlio city but his own. Funny ,
isnjt it , how these bartenders never want
to drink their own stun" , but to have a
good time must go oil'anil patronize
.some other saloon and drink some other
man's decoctions. "

The speaker might have continued in
this contemplative vein indefinitely , had
not Iho mixer of drinks interrupted him
with a "hero's your cock-tail. "

Tliovo are many things , interesting and
curious , that might bo written about the
Omaha bartenders. This arliclo aims to
deal with a phased of the subject ; ,

but bpinsr short is necessarily incomplete
and limited in it ? scope.-

Ciood
.

authorities agree that there arc
not over twenty barkcopors in this city.-
To

.

bo sure , there nro about l.'iO saloons in
the city , each employing on an average
two men behind the bar , Ihis would
make about throe hundred men who arc
engaged in the actual business of dealing
out drinks. Of this nunibor , it is Mifo to
say , not more than a score are llrst-class
bat tenders.

There are a thousand requisites that go-
lo make up a treed bartender , llo must
not only boa machine , an accurate ma-
chine

¬

at that able to compound a list of-
irinkb( as long as your arm putting to-

gether
¬

the proper ingredients in the
proper proportiors. lie must he a close
student of human nature , affable and
agrctiablo under all circumstances und at
all timos. ilo must bo able often-
times

¬

to toll the drink : that the
customer 0wants , besides being able to
put it together in the most approved
fashion. If a customer is sleepy and
stupid , the man behind the bar must pos-
sess

¬

the ability to give him a docoitipn
which shall open his eyes and make liim
feel wideawake and ready for business ;

is he , on the other hand , unable to sleep
and in need of rest , the bartender must
call to his aid thu magic of his ait and
give him something to soothe his uorvcs
and insure him a night of sweet sloop.
Whether the customer is suffering from
physical or mental pain , the bartender
must bo able to provide the mixture
which shall drive away care and roHevo-
pain. .

In these days , when mixed drinks are
the rule and not the exception , a good
bartender is expected to know how to
mix at least ono hundred diHcront kinds
of drinks. Whether a man calls for a
whisky sour , a whisky cocktail , a milk
punch , a sherry flip , a sherry cobbler , a-

ginlizn , u Manhattan cocktail (and so on-
ad iiu ) the bartender must bo able to res-
pond

¬

to the emergency and give him
what he wants with the least possible
delay. In the summer time , of course ,

mi.xod drinks are much more in vogue
than in the winter time. On the lirst of
October the boll rings for the saloon pat-
rons to drop mixed drinks. "Straiglits"
then become the rule , with a few hot
mixed drinks thrown in by way of va-
riety.

¬

.
A small proportion of the Omaha bar-

tenders
¬

are "book-men" that is , they
have studied receipt books and gleaned
nearly all they know about the business
from that source. 15ut the larger num-
bered

¬

of them are men who have grown
ill ) behind the bar. They commenced in
the business by opening the saloon in
the morning , sweeping out , cracking
ice , squeezing lemons and portorming
the thousand and one other monialities
which fall to the lot of the saloon boy ,

Graduallj' the novice grows up in the busi-
ness.its

-

. mysteries slowly.but surely unfold
themselves to him , nnd ho finally be-
comes

-

able to "throw a cocktail" with
thu dexterity of an old-time bartender. If-
hois bright , capable and pain&taking.two
years may servo to givft him sullioient in-
siirht

-
into the work. On the other hand ,

a man may bo in the business twenty-
live years , and still bo learning some-
thing.

-

. Ono of Omaha's best bartenders
said the other day , "1 have boon in the
harness twelve years and 1 nm learning
something every day. It is a business
that requires a lifetime lo master. "

Omaha bartenders are not paid the
most princely salaries imaginable.
Twenty dollars a week is the amount
earned by the majority of Omaha's best
drink-mixers. A few are paid § 100-

a month and ono or two
perhaps a trillo over that amount.
From these figures the salaries run down
as low as $8 , $10 or $13 a week , or oven
less , at which prices the lower-grade
men and "beer-hustlers" aso purchase-
able , The German siiJjoons , as a rule , do
not pay high salaries. * In these places
bcor is the tavorito jboverago , and as
every ono knows , it jroquires no high
order of ability to draw lager. And so
it is that this class of bartenders com-
mand

¬

salaries which are truly somewhat
meagre. Occasionally a bartender adds
something to his regular earnings by
"knocking down" that is. pocketing a
portion of the monoyjwhlcn he takes in ,

Asa general thing bartenders work
six hours one day and-twelve the next.
For instance , sunposo a saloon has two
mon behind the oar. No , 1 will open the
saloon in the morning und remain on
duty until noon , when , No , 9 comes on
and remains until U jT, in , Xo. 1 will
then return and rcmaty| until midnight.
The next day No , 3 works twelve hoTus ,
and No. 1 six , and so oi.|

The Omaha bartenders , as a rule , are
wcll-drossed , gentlemanly follows , who
live well and know how to spend tlioir-
money. . A bartender who saves his
money is a very rare exception. The
majority of this class of men prefer to
spend it on women , high living and dia-
monds.

¬

. There Is ono popular bartender ,
however , who docs not allow himself to
spend all his money in this fashion , llo
salts down something in real estate every
month , and having purchased before the
boom Imd fairly started in , is now worth
considerable money , .Another bartender
lias purchased , out of his earnings , sev-
eral

¬

line horses. Instances like these ,
however , are not to bo often met with.

It was intimated elsewhere that patience
was a very necessary requisite in tlio
make up. of a successful bartender , for
the trials and annoyances which lie has-
te eiiduro are almost us numerous as thu

sands of the sea , There Is the man who
will always pay you "Saturday" or "to-
morrow. . Ho swoops down in largo num-
bers every daynnd asks credit for a drink.
The bartender is required to use no little
judgment in discriminating between the
honest customer whom a refusal to trust
would mortally oll'eud , nnd the ( lend ucat
who , nine chances to one , would not settle
his account. Then there is the man who
ha * just purchased a drink for IS cents
and wants another for ten , "ju t mnku It-

an o.von tuiai'tor , you know. " The man
who wants to know why you don't keep
such and nieh a brand of whisky , "the
finest in thu market. " is on hand every
day in the week , llo Is llrst coii'in to-
tin1 bore who regales the man behind
the bar with an account of the inimitable
manlier In which So vV So of I'hieatro.ean
mix a drink. And s o the catpgorymight-
be extended. Is it to bo wondered at
that the aVeratre bartender prows jjray-
haired and bald-headt d very fast ? L.

Proposals for Vttrcliaso of Paving Bonds.-
t'lTV

.

t.'ltl'.ll'S ( IrnCK , I

O'l MIA , Nin.: . Sept. 17th. lstl. . f
. I'wim'ixls will bo recolviM nt till*

ollico until September SSth , ISSrt. nt 12 noon ,

lor the | iiiiolm e nt M'l.OOOof' Pnrlntt llonds of
the cltj of ( lniiiha. Siild bond * Will become duu-
nndluijulilp In '.'0 yours fioin October Ut , Is l ,

nro in sums of gt.nii) cm-li nnd lionr interen-
froni October Ut , 1SK ) , nt the rate of live | icr-
centum per unniini , payable , oin.nnnuiUly.: nt-
tlto ollico of Konntro Urothur' , New Voik ,
upon pioH'iitiitlon of columns nttacliutl. ' 1'li-
uprlnclpiil will nl obo tiiynblo at thp sinno place.-

Siild
.

bonda nro Usuivl iniilor the churlrr-
po or ol uld city , nftor thn oUn'tlon duly ln l 1

nutlini their "li-siio for the put POMJ of juty-
Ini

-
? thoixist of lunini. , ro-pnvltiK or ninnuliini-

.litnr
.

tlioIntorawlIons f "Mirets nnd ni icrs o | -
posllu tillojsln thuolty ," at hloli clri'tUm nvur-
ulnotonthsnf Ilivotos cu tore In fm-or of
said Issno. Thco bonds will b delivered to-
iinrdnni'r.a , on payment thereTor. nt the City
Tronsury In Onmlm , un Oi'tuliortlth. ISS0-

.lllds
.

Mill lie nddios'vd to the iliidrrslirnodand-
mnrkud "Prop nls lor Paving Ilond-i. " and
inu t s-tiitotlioniiiiio nndiutdrostot tlioblidcr.-
Ihi

.
- nmoilnt of paid bonds dosliod-tind tlio priuu-

lo bo pnld.
The ri jjht Is reserved to reject nny and nil bids
8l7dS UllcK.rity Tt-uitsurur.

Leg al Hotloo-
.TN

.
DISTRICT COUUT-Douglas County.-

Loulo

.

C. Whltbpck.Plalntlir ,
vs-

.Dodildifo
.

Whitbcck. Defendant. ,
DodrldRu Whltbeclt , ' dulundntit , will tnko-

tiiiticbtli.ii on the ltd da-'i f Soptuinlicr. 1SI ) ,
J.onlo 0. Wliltbrck , plain1. . huruln , Illod her
petition In tlio dUtrii't court of Dnuiclus county.
Ni'bnii-kii , nuiilnst Mild dolundnnt , the obli'ct-
nnd pinyi rnf blch IM to bo divorced IrrmiMild-
dotundiint. . fnr tnu follnivlnir roa-ons , : Do-
fciulnnt's

-

bolnir of suillclent ability to piovldo-
Biiiinl'l" iiiiilnluniuico tor plitlntltl , irrov-sly ,
uiititunly mid cruelly ni' locUii PMI to do , and
nl-n habitual drunkenness of dulundnnt.

Yon nrc leiiinrcd to iin-wor Mild putlton on or-
bofoiotholMlidnyof Outobor , ISbtl.

September 4th , lj0.(

I.OUIK c. winrnnciv.-
Ily

.
N. J. lluitNHAM , Her Attornoy. sMM"-H!

Time TatoleOM-

AHA. .
Tlio following is tlio tlnio ot nnlval nnd do-

pnituroof
-

trains by Central Sttindnrd Tlmo nt
the locnl depots. Trnlns nf the C. , St. 1' . , M. &
O. nrriro and depart from their depot , corner oC-

Htli and Webster streets : trains on the II. & M.-

C.
.

. II. &Q. and K. C. , SU 1. & P II. from the IL.-

.V

.

. M. depot nil others from tlio Union Puclllo-
depot. .

IHtlDGK TUA1NS.
llrldgo trains will loftvo U. V. depot at H > -

nTa.: > 8:00: 8:10 S:50 1110:00: 11UU: u. ni. : 111:0
1:20: 1:50-2:00: 3Od-ntUU-3OJ-5:3J-l'lU-: : : : :

7:00 11:10: p. m-
.Leuvo

.

Translor for Omalm at 7:12: 113:15 !) : M-
.liW. lllOrtiS 10:37UJ7: : n. m.l:37: SI3: 2'JT:

3iO-3a7-4a7: : : : 5:50: tfli: 7 : ) : 7:3J-8:5'J-: :

ll.V'i: ) . in-

.Ieuo
.

Ilroadwny 10 35 p. in ; Arlvo Omnlm
1100. Lv. Omnlm 10 00 p. in. ; Ar. Hronduny
in !i' . In olloct AuifU t HUtli until further no-
tico.

-

. This is additional to present train service.-
J.

.

. MOHSi : , G. P. A-

.CONNT.OTING
.

LINKS.
Arrival nnd departure of trains from the

Truuslcr Depot nt Council IJlults :

nEl'AUT. AIIRIVE.-
CIIICAOO

.
, HOCK ISr.AND & PACIFIC-

.It
.

7:15: A.M. n9l: > A. M.
1111:15: A. M. li : ::30 p. jr.
00:101st.: . I 11 7:00: 1 . M-

.CniCAQO
.

& NOIlTItWESTKIIH.-
A

.

9:15: A.M. A 8:15: A. M-
.A

.
6:40: p M. I A 7:00: p. M-

.CIIICAOO
.

, nnni.iNGTON t QUINOV-

.AOdftA.
.

. M. A 0:1.1: A. if-
.n

.
fl:4t: ) P.M. II uSJp.M.:

I A 7t)0: ) p. M.

CHICAGO , JIILVAUKUE & bT. PAIIIj.-

A
.

0:15: A.M. I AUI3A.: M-

A 0:10: P.M. I A7OJp. M

KANSAS C1TV, ST. JOE i. COUNCIF , I1MTFF3-
.A

.
10:00 A. M. I 110:35: A. M-

.C8:6JP.
.

: . M. A5ajr.: It.-

WAIUSH
.

, ST. LOUIS & PAOIHa-
A 3:00: p. ji. | A3:3Jp.: jt.

SIOUX CITV ft PACIFIC-
.A

.

7:05: A. JI. I A 9:35: A. Jt-

.Afli3P.
.

: . JI. j AB:3Ui: . JI.

Depart , WKSTWAliD. Arrive.-

Depart.

.

. NOltTIIWAHl ) . Arrive.-
A.

.
. M. I p. ji. C. , ST. P. , JI. A; O. A. JI. P. JI-

.8:15a
.

: Sioux City Uxprcss D:45o:
I S:45c: Oakland Accoiiiinod'n 10iiOa-

Dopart.
:

. KASTWAlUj. Arrive.-
A.

.

. M. I P. i. I C. , H. & Q. I A. M. P. JI.
0:201: 0:00.vn: | : Pliittsmonth. . , | U-0: | 7:10:

NOTE A , t.-nlns dally ; R. dully except Sun-
day

-
; C , dnlly except Saturday ; U , daily except

Monduv.
STOCK YAUD TUAIN8-

w 11 Icnve U , P. depot , Omaha , ut 8:40: 1X:
83.r; l 0:00n.: m ; ' ::00 'J:0j: 10.; " 3L'J 8:00: p. m-
QPuoIlleKvnrusg , 8:20: p. m. ; Denver liv , , 10:55-
n.

:

. m. ; Local Kx.503: p. m.
I.oavo stock yards for Omaha nt * T:03: 30:-

30
] --

: llr: : ain.2303i5lJj00583: : : ; : : : p. m.
Atlantic Kx. . lo S. O. 7:33: a. m. ; Chlc.iito iJx. ,

Je B0. 5:07: p.m. ; Local Kx.lo , S. 0. 10:51: a.m. ;
Mo. Pac KY. , le. 8. O. 5 : < 7 p. m. ; 2d M. P. Ux. ,
0OU: n. in-

.Except
.

Sunday.

pjflHflJOBBERSrDIREOtORYA-

rtists' Material.-

A.

.

. IIOSPE , Jit, ,
Artists' Materials , I'iiinos nnfl Organs ,

1913 PoiiKlua (itrcet , Orar.lm ,

Agricultural Implements.

Wholesale Doolor I-
nAsrrlciiltural Iiiiplcincnts , Wapons ,

Carriages and UucelcB. Jones stront , Uotwoen 9tb-
nnil lOth , OiniiljM , Nob.

LINING JUil .0 METCALF CO. ,

Aprricultiirnl Iniplcmcnts ,
Wagon ,Cnrrlii809. llngylQa.IStc. , Wtiolaaalo , Ornah* .

PAJtLINOllEND01tFAMAltTIN
Wholesale Dealers In

Agricultural Implements ,

tVunonsnml Iluk'Klns. 1 JI , '. 1IU5 nnd wj , Jones it

Butter and Eggs ,

McSHANE < 0 SCintOEDEll ,
] ) nycrs of llnttor and Eggs.-

Hofrlnenitor
.

un l Packlnu House , llth and I.oavon-
worth St. , U.P. IUH. Truck , Oninh-

u.Butchers'

.

Tools.

LOUIS ITELLEll ,

Butchers' Tools ami Supplies ,
iausago Cunlagj of all fclniln nlwurs lu itock-

.Joncset,0mnha
.

,

Builders' Hardware and Scales ,

Builders'irardwaro&ScaloIlcpairShopMu-
chaulca' Tool ! and HufTulo Bcaloi. llM Doujlm st. ,

Neb ,Omuhn.
_ _

LEE , FItlED tO CO. ,
Jol Iicrg of Hardwuro and Nails ,

Tinware , Plicet Iron , Etc. AconU for IIowo BcalOf ,
and Miami Powder Co. , Oraulm.N-

eb.ItECTOIl

.

, li ll'ILUELMY CO. ,
Wholesale Hardware.-

mcnts
.

for Jeffurnon Steel Knlls. Aintln-
1'owUtrCo , KulrtanVn feunUard Pcalen. Corner

IQtli mid Uarnoy. pmahs. ._
Building Material,

Dealer in All Kinds of-

JJuildingr Material at Wliolegale.1-
3lb

.
Utreet and Union I'aclno Track. Omaha.

OMWAOBBERS' DinECTORY

Boots and Sheet ,

JiUnufncturcrs midYholonlo Dealer * la
Hoots and Shoes.

Complete Hock of llubt-er ! ooil < nlwnys onhundH-
.V S. nthH.Uinnhn. Nrb A. T. A tl-

ii.fr
.

a* co.
Jobbers of Moots nml Shoos.

1(11 Farnnm t , Omnlm N h Mnmifncioi } , Pmutuot-
Mrwt , Itontmt-

.Seer.

.

.

M.-

Apt.
.

. for Anlic-user-Hush IJrewlnr* Ass'n-
Sl cclnl llnmK Kmi i IUirtwol nrnnd llrlnnno-

r.STOItZ
.

,0 TLElt,
Lagov Hoar llrowovs ,

l.Wl Nnrtli 1 th lrpot. Omatin , Nob.

Coffee , Spices , Etc-

.Omnlm

.

Cofl'oo nnd Splco .Mills.
Ton .CnlTi0 , Snl r . llnklnit Ponder , Kl ivorlnx Kx-

tracts , l.nur.ilrj HlHP , Ink , l.'tr. IIU Id llarucT-
Mrcct. . Onuiln , Ne-

b.GATKS

.

, COLK , ('
HonuWop inul Splco Mills M'f'ir Co.-

C"irv
.

ni i torsntnl SnKvOrlmli'rr. Mnii'ifiiiun'M-
of lliikliK Pmrjor , Klivorliii ! l'.virnrt . Illuliii; . Ulr-
.Tn

.
ono ! ) < ( or our l.ft pnrk'ico llntno lllond ItoiPlctl-

VtTi't( . I'1' Honnri ! M . Ora'ihn. Nob.

Cornice-

.MAG

.

1,11 CUHS1CK.-
lolm. Eppiiotor , Prop.

Manufacturer of flulvntilrtMl Iron nnd Cornice. 033-

l)0iln nnd 101 nml I j N , lUlh M. , Onmlm , No-

b.JiUKMI'IXG
.

l JiULTlM-
nnufncturcrs

:,
nf

Ornamental ( tnlvutiized Cornices ,
Dormer Windows , PlnnN , Mclnllohkylluht.ctc. 3108.-

at
.

. Onmh.i ,

K WOltKS ,

C. Spcclit , Proj ) .
Gnlvnnlzed Iron Cornlci-i , etc. Rm ct> Improved I'nt-

put Mi'tnllcMiyllElit Humid MO H ISlli ft . ( iniiilin.

Carpets ,

OMAHA CAltrKTCO. ,
.lobbori of

Carpets , Curtains , Oil Cloths , liners ,
Mnoliiumi , MnttlnKft , I'ti' 1511 Uotigla ) utroot.-

S.

.

. .I. OUClfAHlt ,

Wholesale Carpets , Oil Cloths ,
M ming8 , Curuln UnncK Kic. 11,23 1'urnam Street.-

Mudlm
.

( , Nob.

Crockery and Notions.-

W.

.

. L. WJiJGHT ,
Agent for the Miumfncturnr * mill Importers of

Crockery , Glassware ,
, CMmnojp , rtr. onuo , 317 South 13th cL.

Omaha Noli.

Commission and Storage.
'

Z>77f. JIUirLKl' ,
Commission ami Jobbing.-

Unttrr
.

, Egiisnnd Produce. Consleninctits solicited-
.llcadiiunrtprB

.
fur btomiwnru , llt'rry Dorm und

lirnuo llnskuta. 1411 Doilijo street , Ornabu-

.E
.

JUtOS. ,

Commission Merchants.
Fruits , Produce nml Provisions , Oiu.ilm , Neb.

I12. . JITDDKLL ,

Storage and Commission Merchant.S-
pecialities

.
nutter. KSRI. Cliooso , Poultry , ( iumo ,

O ) ftorp. inc. , Kir 112 South lull stii'u-
t.WfEDEMAX

.

D C7)TJ

Produce Commission Merchants ,
Poultry , Butter , Cinno , Krulti , etc. 330 B. 14th Bt-

.Onmhn.
.

. Neb ,

WEEKS tdTjtrTLLAJfD ,

General Commission Merchants ,
And Jobbers of Foreign nnd Domestic Ynlt9. Corre-

spondence
¬

nnllcltcd. Wttrelmu&o nnd otlicc , lit ) N.
1 hlrtccntli St. , Omnlm , Nch. Tolcphonn 773.

fruits-

.r.

.

. Jiocco < e co. ,
Importers and wholesale- dealers In

Italian Produce ,
Foreign , nomiutlomid Onllfornlii FrulH nml Commls.-

ston
.

Merchants. 104y. llllist. Only exclusive
irulthouio InOumhii.

Coal anif Lime.

1>. MILESTONE CO. ,
Dealers I-

nHiml nnd Soft Conl ,
Office nnd yard , 16th and Nlcholni MB. , Omnlm , Nob.-

Vurd
.

Telephone , W7-

.UEII.

.
. t. J.AIIAUII. Pros. C. Y. GOODMAN , V. Proi.-

J.
.

. A. .SUNiitnii.AND , Sec. nml Trim-
s.O3IAIIA

.

COAL , COKE 0-

COMrAVY,
Jobbers of Hard ami Soft Co.il.
209 South Thirteenth Strwt , Onmlm , Nob.-

T.

.

, j lronysoy'ji co. ,

Manufitc.turcrs of Illinois White Lime.
And bhlppers ot Conl nnd Coke , Cement , 1'Iastor ,
Unio , llnlr. Klro Ilrlck , Dniln , Tllo nnd Suwer ripo.i-
ltlco.

.
( . Pitxton Jlotcl. Fnriuim nt. , Oninha , Neb-
.Tulcphone

.
HI.

Confectionery.

Manufacturing Confectioners ,
Jobbers of Fruits , Nuts nnd I'Uiue. 1211 Furuam SU-

.Omntm.
.

.

Live Stock Commission-

.M.

.

. JiUllKE <K SONS ,
Live Stock Commission.C-

eo.
.

. Ilurkc ,J.Union Stock Yards , 8. Onmlm. Telephone f83.

SAVAGE < C GJIISISA",
Live Stock Commission Merchants ,

Shipment * of uny and all kinds of Block solicited.
Union flock Ynnln , Omnhn , Neb.

Cigars and Tobacco.

MAX XrEYIHl VCO. ,
Jobbers of Cigars , Tobacco ,

Guns and Ammunition , 215 to 233 8. llth Bt. , 1020 to-
liti Fiirnamnt. , Omnlm , Neb.

WEST 0 FltlTSCHEll ,
Manufnctnrcrfl of Fine CitjarH ,

And Dcnlcrii In I.cnf Tobnrcusi , Nos. 109-
unUHQ K , 14th Btreft , O'liuliu.

Dry Goods.

CO , ,

Dry Goods , Fnnilsiiiiifi : Ooods & Notions
110 ! nnd 1101 Douxlan , oor. llth St. , Omaha , Neb-

.Distillers.

.

.

Distillers of Liquors , Alcohol nr.d Fprlt! . Importers
nnd Jobbers of Wlnesuptl I l iuors ,

WTLLO ir&PllINGB JJIfiTJLLE' 3!
CO , find ILEll ,0 CO , ,

Importers and Jobbers of Finn Wliien nnd I.lqunm-
.bolamaniifnotiiri'riiof

.
Kcnncdy'n' Knit Intllu lilt-

teramid
-

Domestic Llquori. 111 !! IlcirnoyHt.

Drugs , Puinls , Etc-

.IT.

.

T. CLAliKE mtUG CO , ,
Dniff , Paint , Oil & OlaHS JIouso

West of Chlraeo , Couinli'tii Line of DrtiKulsts Him-
linen , mi Hnrnejr t.Oiimhu ,

CO-

.YlioIosalu
. ,

Diu ists.-
Antl

.

Dealers In 1'nlnti , Olltnnd Wlnilow clniiOmnha; ,

Drain Tile , Etc.-

A.

.

. ll.BAl'Kii.Prcs. J.W.lriroitn.Sef.iTfoa
11. J. C AHSOf , V.Prei. mid bupt-

.T
.

JI E U Nl O N Jl Yl> HA ULW-
DliAINTJLK CO. ,

Oftce 713 6. llth St. , Omnlm , Neb. Mucldnf rjr and
f-uppiie for ManufttCturlni : Cemcut Drum Tile ,

Engineers and Contractors ,

CAMPBELL ,

Kii'incors{ anil Contractors ,

i. VlnducK Hoof Tru 'c &toam I'Ma DrMng.i-
Kl

.
l'inoIlrKUiiI.umt r. 15th * t. , n 4r-

nitui , Omutu , NeU ,

Furniture ,

JEWKY ,0 STONE,

Wholesale Dealers in Furniture.F-
irnam

.
St. , pmaha , Ne-

b.CUAllLES
.

Furniture , BodUiug , Upholstery ,
t . IXKf.lKBoniJ Ultt farnara st , . Omaba.

DMA JOBBERS'IIREDTORY
Groceries ,

JMATO.V , GALLAGHER iO CO. ,
AVholosnlo Oroccrirs mid Provisions ,

NoOOVWT , 709 ami 711 3 IQtli St , Om-ilm N'-
Cb.JiccoiiD niiAn v tp l'o7t-

Wholosiilo Urorers ,

13h( and 1 eiTcnworth M . .Omnh-

a.Hardware.

.

.

ir. , r-

.Kpavy
.

llanhvurp , Iron nnd Slrel ,
rliiRf , Waii n Stork , Hnrdnnro Lumber , to. 1WO-

nml IMt llunn'7 ft , ( nmli-

n.Wliolostiln

.

Iron nnd S-

Wncon nnd Cnrrlnite Wood flock , Itcary llanlfcnre ,
Kic. l.'liiindUlU I.carrnworth st , Cimtli * , N b-

.Slovm

.

, Ifuui ps , Kitrnnpps , 'I'llcs ,
Mantles , tri! to . Hni ( ! o xl . 1.S1 nnd ITU 1'nrimm-

Mrpi t.

Iron Works.
"

'J'AXTON *

Iron Works ,
VTrousM nnd Cunt Iron llulldlnit Work , Iron Stnlr *.

UftllliiK , llrnnis nndilrdcr . Mviini hnsliii" , llra.
Work , ( it Hi-nil I'Vundr ) , Mnchlnu nlid lllai'l nilth
WotVunicnnnil Works , I' . I1. Uy.iindl.tl tiool.

Jewelry.-

Di'nlorrt

.

umlMiisie Dealers.-
n

.
In Sllv rwarr. , Wntt'lip , Clocks,

Jencler'sTiiolsnnd M t rml-
PU

Itll nml 10J lith
, cur. l o 1iio. iiim-

's

Lumbe-

r.LOTlft

.

ItllADFOltn ,

Dcnlcv in Iiiimbor. lisith , Llmo , Sash ,
Doors , ito.: Vnrd'-Corncr'th nnd Douiilns ; Corner

Vthnnil Dmulni ,

CHICAGO LUMJSElt CO. ,

Wholostilo Lumber ,
Ell S. lull street , Omnlm , Xct . K Colpetior , Mnn.iBdr.-

C.

.

. N. D1ETZ ,
Lnmhor.1-

5th
.

nnd Cftllfoniln Ftrootn , Omnha , Neb.

Fit ED '. (UiA Y
Liunliur, Lime , Cement , Kte. , Etc.-

Cor.lllh
.

nnd nouil stn. , Onmlm , Neb ,

JlOAGLANlt ,

Luiuhcr.

2'. Jf. HAJtrEYLmiliEll CO. ,

To Dealers Only.-

Onlce
.

, 1(03 Knrnnni PtrrotOmnl-
m.CllAS.

.

. It. LEE ,

JIardwood Lumber ,
Wood Cnrpctsnnd I'uinuot KloorlnK. IHli nnd Dongln-

uninim. .

JO HN A. IfA KEFIKLD ,
Wholesale Lumber , Etc.

Imported nnd Ainorlmii 1'ortlnnd CemonU Stnte
Anent forMllniiukeu lljdruullc Cement nml Host

(Jiilncy Whllul.lii'e.

Life Stoc-

k."UNIONSTOCK
.

YAHDS co. ,

Of Omaha.L-

imited.
.

. John F. lloyd , Superintendent,

Millinery and Notions-

.J.

.

. O EJtFELJT> J Jt ,0 CO. ,
Importers nnd Jobbers of

Millinery and Notions ,

minnd lanilnniey t-tror-t , Omnlm. Neb-

.Uotions.

.

.

Are the only Direct Importers of
German & French Toys & Fancy Goods
In Nobrnakii. Chlcnco prlccn ilupllrutcd without add-

loerrcliiht.
-

. 1415 Knniiiiuritiui-t , Onmlm-

.J.

.

T. JtOJUNSON NOTION CO. ,
Wliolcsiilo Donlcrn In

Notions and Furnishing Goods ,
4ttl nnd 4Ui S. Tenth St. , Omahn.

Jobbers In
Notions , Hosiery and fieiits * Furnisliiiiff

Goods.l-
OOinnil

.
1TH! Fnrnnm St. , Omnha , Nob.

Overalls-

.M

.

AN-
COMPANY,

Manufacturers of Overalls ,
Jeans rants , Shirts , IHo. 1103 nnd 1101 Douglas Street,

Onmhn , Null.

Printin-
g.HEES

.

ntlNTING COMPANY,
Job Printers , Blank Book Makers ,

And Hook Hinders. W ) nnd HH Houth Fourteenth
etrcct. Omnhi , Ne-

b.WESTEItNNEWSPA

.

PER UNION
Auxiliary Publishers.

Dealers In Typo , Pravtna nnd Printers' .Supplies. G0-
9Houth Twelfth Struct ,

Pickles , Vinegar , Etc.

EDWIN nroifitisTiV co.TM-
auufncturors , Packers nnd Dcnlorn In

Pickles? & Strictly Pnro Apple Vinegar
Halting I'on-dcr , KlnTorlnu Kitrncu , Tnhlo Ruuco ,

Krciicli Mustani W h nltilni ; , Onicern' bpfaltch-
oloiiei'iux

! !

lor Vork RliiloNind Uutlncd Apple Cl-

dor
-

, Ui > i J-eavcnwirti ot. . Onmlm ,

Safes , Etc.-

G.

.

. AJfDHEEN ,
Omaha Safe AVorks.-

Usnufivcturrmof
.

Flronnd llnrEl'irProofRafos , Vault
Doom , Jtill Workhhutiers mid Wlro Work. Cor.

lllh HndJuckson His. , Onii.lm , Neb ,

J'TttOYEll ,0 CO. ,
Agents for Hall's Safe & Lock Co.s'

Fire nnd IlurK'ar I'roof Bnfo , Tlrao , Vnults-
andJull Wor . IWI Kiirniiin street Onmhn , Neb ,

Sash , Doors , Etc-

.M.

.

Anisntowfi co. ,
Wholckiilo iliinufnctnrcrs of

Basil , Doors , Blinds anil Mouldings ,
llrnnch olficu , ))2th nnd Itnrd rts. , OnmhiiNob.-

G.

.

. I LYMAN,
Sash , Door , Dllnds ,

Bulldhii ; Paper, ctn. IID1 South TlilrtconUi Btreot ,
Oniahu , KoU. A complcto Block ot llull'luis'

HOJFN MANUFACTURING CO. ,
Manufacturers , of Sash , Doors , Blinds ,

Mnnldlnits.Stnlr Work and Interior Hard Wood Finish
Justojiunod , K , K. tor. Stli un'l Icuvc-

Onmlm , Nvb ,

Pum-
ps.CJTUJlIULL'f'lhTP

.

CO. ,
"Wholesale Pumps , I'lpo , Fittings ,

Btoniunnil Wntcr SuniilUia. IIciutquHituM f r Mnat
KojstCo'e ( ioiuU. 1111 riinmni H. , unmhii. Noli.

Pumps , Pipes nnd Etigiiies ,

Etcam , Wntcr , Hallway und Jllillni : buii| ) loi. Kto.
820 , tttjiiui ! vn hurnniu 8t. , Om.ilin , Nub ,

U, S. WINlTl NGJNEiimi PUMP
COMPANY.H-

allsdiyWInd
.

Mlllii pleam nnd Wter fiupnlles ,
i'luuibiiiiiioi"1i , lleltlnn , lime. und .r.'J | tl.-

nuui
.

t. , Oninh.l. H K. IVIlnu , I'.uuutivr.
TulL'iihiniuNu.VIO-

.Tiunks.

.

.

Wholesale Trunks ,
Mlllard Hotel Illock , Omaha.

Wagons and Carriages.-

A.

.

. J. HIMPSON ,

The Leading Carriage Factory ,

1105 nnd Hlllodto utrcct , Omalm,

'White Lead.

CO. ,

Strictly Pure White T ad ,
1) . P Uyu Oir.oliu.


